
Please make payment to  __________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

AUTUMN FUNDRAISER with SPRING BULBS  
Help us grow by beautifying your garden 

 
Fund Raising for ……………………………... 

 
Here is a great opportunity to purchase spring flowering bulbs and seeds to show your support. 
Bulbs are easy to plant, fun to grow and will reward you with gorgeous flowers year after year.   
We have some great choices here,- why not try them all!!  Bulbs are supplied by GardenPost who 
source the bulbs from NZ’s best growers. Prices offered here are less than normal retail and our 
organisation will make 30% profit on all sales. A planting guide will be enclosed with each order. 
 
To order please return this form with your  payment no later  than: ………….………….. 
Delivery will be on :……..……………………….. 
 
Thank you for supporting this fundraiser.  Enquiries to _______________________________ 
 

Bulb Type                      Price      Number  Total 
               
10 Daffodils Mixed             $8.00   
An exceptional assortment of superior varieties blended for continual  
blooming throughout spring. Each top quality bulb will produce bright,  
long lasting, picture perfect flowers.  Height 40cm 
 
10 Fragrant Daffodils - Earlicheer        $8.50    
A delightful and popular variety for picking. Bunches of highly scented, 
double flowers in a soft creamy yellow make this a favourite, must have  
choice. Flowers for a long period early in the season. H 40cm 
 
10 Double Daffodils -Tahiti        $9.00 
Large double blooms with deep golden yellow petals interspersed with  
smaller centre petals of orange/red. Very popular flowers for late season. 
Great for picking.  H40cm 
 
 
10 Tulips Mixed           $10.00 
Tulips are spectacular late spring flowering bulbs with colourful and 
attractive cup-shaped flowers. Top quality bulbs in a wide colour range  
will give an unsurpassable garden display. So easy to grow. Height 40cm 
 
10 Fragrant Single & Double Freesias Mixed      $6.00    
For the true scent of spring try this mix of popular single & double  
Freesias. They will give a long lasting, dazzling display and have  
long stems for picking. Height 30cm. Protect from heavy frosts. 
 
 
10 Ranunculus Mixed                     $4.00 
A profusion of fully double, ever-so-sweet flowers in a wide colour 
range.  Large clumps of these showy flowers are hard to beat. Ideal for 
borders or pots.  H30-40cm 
 
 

Sweet Peas Early Multiflora - 20 Seeds         $3.50 
A vibrant and striking mix of early flowering Heirloom sweet peas.  
Lavender, pink, purple , white & red flowers all with that old fashioned  
intoxicating fragrance.  Climber  to 2m 
            

GRAND TOTAL: 

Bulb Order Form 2017 
 

Name:  ___________________________________________________________ 
Address:  _________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________ 


